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and other trai ned economists have ad

vi~cd the govcrnment to t1i~m:tt)rlc tt:1dc

barriers, drop price oCcmtmls, :U1d force

com panics such as !ran Khodro-thc
troubled state-backed ilutomakcr-to

wm].1t:tc or pt:ri5h. 1~lItthe government,
in its \'arious jncarnations, has not lis
tened. '111<.:CUIT<.:lltPn:sident, iVlahmoud

AJllnadinejad, who was dcctl'(! in 2005

011 a pmmis<.:to distribute lmn's oilweahh
downward. ha..<; sbru~'Cd off <.:xpnteco
nomic advic<.:in nlvor 0 f ",rral1dioscgcs
tllrl~:Stoward the.:poor. Upon taktng
oHiee, h<.:promisCllOu:sly handed out
grants and subsidies; \,,.·het}these wo<:r<.:
iJOt approved by the state budget office,

he simply orJcn;:d the banks to issl1e

more currenc)'. ] Ie injected billions in oil

n:vCL1\1CS uir\:ctly inw rh{,; economy, dip
ping into the countl)"S savin~>'Sto do so.
Lic)uidi t)' increas<.:dby nearly f(Jl·t)'per
cent in the space ofa year. Iranians, lack
ing inccntiv\:s for in\'\:stmcnt, uSl..'dthis
c:lsh to buy imports, which buried local
indltstrics and sent prices soaring. Al
ready on the risc woddwide, inflation in
Iran skyrock\:ted. \Vithin :L )'e:1ror Ah
lllad ineiad' s election, the inflation rate
WilS the'f()\1I1h higl1l'st in the world, after

connccted to the ruling oligarch)' and
exempt from gov<.:nm)(:ntoversight and
ta.:.;ation.\Vhile tll\: Iranian govcmm\:nt
points to rapid <.:conomicgrowth, inef
ficiencies are millpant, and th\: traAic in
c..XP0l1S, other than petroleum PllxltlCts. is

anemic, E\'en traditional Iranian products

like carpets ha\'c done P<X)rlyon the intcr

nati()m~ mark\:t in J\:c<.:nt }\:O\1'5, (Bet\\'\:cn
1979 and 20m, the valuc of Iranian (~tr

pct c."pOI1"Sdropped hy morc than halE)
Iran"s ecm10my is sustained almost en
rirdy by oil. which accounts f(Jreight)'
11\'eper cent of all go\'emment revcnucs,
and in the past 11\'e years this money has
kept the country afloat as the price of'
cmde- re:tchcd record highs. Now that oil
prices have F.1l1cnsteepl)', a cl"1s1slooms.

Sincc the carly eighties, Tabibinn

Not long ago, I visit\:d the oHice of afinancial consulting finn 011 a quiet
d<.:ad-end strc<.:tjust north of the nlln
mncial cenh.:r ofTdmm. S<.:wr'llflights
up, amid hm: but light-filled rooms wid}
worn nineteen-fiftics-em offict: furni

ture, I met i\o]ohammad Tabibian, I ran's
fim:most frct:-market economist and

though he h; virtuaJly \lIl.km ..JW11 in the
\Vcst--Or1e of the country's most impor
tm}!ref(Jrml:l·s.

1n th\: sn'ange, tumultuous story of
Iran's thirt)'-)'\:ar-old Islamic Rcpublic,
the battle over free speech has caphlred
the world's imagination, but the debate
ovcr free markets 1:,'Ol'$just a." del1J- Since
the re\'oltltion, most industries in Iran

have been owned either by the state or h)'
enormous lslmnie f<:Hlndnrions thin :lre
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TRUE LOVE

-Ran)' GfOord

Your sickness made me

a little sick, it's
tn1(.~1 still
feel it

;\'la)'akovsh.)· got down
on his knees

and declared
his love

to his last
mistress

:a f~\\' hours after
he'd met her

Re member me
at the hotel

in Pari s,
on m\' knees

in tI~e lift?
\Ve'r<: all the same

men of too much passion
and a little taJent-

some a little more
than mhers

\Ve t()()! ourselves

into thinking
\vc're strong

then complain
the rest of our lives

crippJ.cd by
the consequences

being an l·xceptiun." T'lbibian and his
hliTlilywere among the cxceptiolts: the.;'
owned consi derabk property. I-lispart:nts
were schoolteachers, who died in a car ac
cident when Tabibian \\1IS sixteen.

"I had the chance to look at om sur

roundings without the preoccupation of
da}·-to-clay livdihood and the (}bscure
view that comes with the pain and
suffering of being poor," Tabibian said.
"Some of my cbssmates died of O1'dinary
disease, and many vi,'idly suflcred finln
malnutrition. The <Jua.lityof housing in
most neighborhoods was disastrous.

This rrlwa)'Spreoccupied my mind. '.D1e
common moralit\' then in that to\\ln was

that iF the rich give part of their we:tlth
to the poor, then the poor will be helped
out. i\-lany da)'s and nights, in my imag
ination and daydreaming, I distributed
the we;llth of I)))' f;\J'nilyto the poor il1
thc l1cighb()1'hood. AI\\'';1)'~ I))Y C:lh,l:l-

':uk'd to find workable alternatives. This

is happening, of cour~e, at a timc when
the re~t of the world is in retreat fwm

the excesses of thc unrq.,'1.llatcdmarket.
Tabibian told me that h~ was not both

erl'C!by the negatin:ex:unple unJ(,Jt!ing in
the \'Vest. ''\Ve are on two difll"rmt sides

of the spt'Ctrum:' he said. "You nct'Cjmore
rq ..'\lhtion am! gm'ernment intervention
in financialmarkcts to avoid moral haz

md; we need less rL1:,'1.1Iation,lI1dless gov
ernment intclvention to avoid moral ha.z

:lfCLY()u ntoed, ma)~x:, to increase public
spending; we need to reduce public
spenrting_ You need to reduce the rate of
1ntcre~t;we necd to iJ1(~rt':lseit."

'''T·'\abibian, who W:l~Ix)m i111948, 1:,'1'ew1. up in an impoverished town outside
hf:1han, in centmllran. At that time,
UI1c{CI' Sh;\h J:vloh:l1))I));)d Rt'l:'\ ]>:)h1:",i,

T:\bibi;\,) I'cc:\lIs, "POVC:1'ty \\':1$ a tule, \\'cll-

Zimba.bwe, Uzbekistan, and Burma; by
the summer of 2008, it topped twent)'
eight per cent. i\'lcanwhilc, Ahmadine
jad $1a~hedinteroestrates, ,Imove that en
couraged lending, pushed the country's
fr:tg:ilebanking St'Ctorto the edge 0 fruin,
and contributed to a sune:11housing bub
ble in Iran's cities. For e:Kh of the past
t\\'o years in Tehran, real-estate prices
havoCmore than doubled.

Tabibian, \\'ho \\'as trained at Duke

University, has little patience !()r eco
nomic policies driven by demagogy.
u" ' r d I I' I'1 ou can t 111 t J(; t ungs we arc < omg
in I ran anywhere in the \\'orld," Tabi

bian said.'ln 200(), he S'IYS, he lK:came
the first professor to be purged by the re
gime fi'oll1 Iran's eduGttional system.
Other academics havc been fired tor de

mandi ng de Illocrac)' or human rights;
Tabibian was "retired" ft)r SlL])p0l1Lng
tree enterprise. Cri.tics have argue<j that
his prop()sal$ undermine Iran's revolu
tionary principles, bur Tabibian remains
ste;uH:lst in his belief th,tt a free market
can co-exist with social ideals.

A solidh' built man of sixty, with a

round Clce',tnd a trim gray n;ustache,
Tabibi:m ::'-VCaksfluent English witl1 a lu
cidityand a directness that is stati]ing in a
culhlre mmkcd by ;,l1lLsivcnessand dalx>

r:ttc cOllrte~)'.In Iran the spt'Ctnlln ofeo::o
nomic thought, Tabibian joked, "runs
from left to lefi.""'I11eeconomic JX)Plllism
o1'so-cal1edmnscf\~ltivt'S, ]ike Ahm.ldine

jad, is not fundamentaUy diflcrent linm
that or rdl)ml-mimk-d leftists: wth 1~IC

tions talk of redistribllting Iran's m:alth,
not of restructuring its economy. "The
right elsewhere normally has to have a
deep commi tment to orthodox market
principles," Tabibian 'l:xplaincd. ''''Ilnlt's
not true here. Consef\';ltivcs in Iran W:lI1t

the gO\'emInent to intcrfcre in economjcs,
to give them celiain privileges in imfx)!i
ing. exporting, banking, credit, govern
ment contracts, purchascs. 'D1CYarc not
f)"toe-marketpeople at aiL The)' arc more
like mercantilists." Tabibi:lI1's own think

ing lies ofF this map entirely: he bc1ieycs
that markets are more tmstwortlw than,
the governments that try to contmr them
and th.tt t11e]ilx:mli".'1tionofImn's ccon

om}' is a ne<:CSS;I1)' pn:condition f;)r polit
ic!l ft"cedom.

l:ree-marl,c( ideas-anathema at the
time of the remIlItion-:m: finallr be

cOlnil1g 1)1;liMtl'c::l111 il1 .11';111,']':lbibi;\'1

!;;1Y:::,;Ji: the I:::lM)ic regimc h;1S l'c:pC':1tcdly



tion came to the same conclusion: that

such an imaginary scheme, cven jf it
happens, makes us poor and the neigh
borhood not much better off"

One day, on his way to sdlool, Tabi
bian noticed in a booksto!e window
a thick new book f()f sale titled "Eco
nomics." It was a word he had never
hl'ard bel()re. Tabibian asked his litera
ture teacher what it meant. "He said it

meant using your money wisely,"Tabi
bian told mr.:."I thought tht phrase he
r.:xprr.:ssedwas more often true by de
[mh. Evr.:rybodyknows how to usr.:thr.:ir
1110 lie)' wisr.:lr if they'vr.: got some."
\Vhen he went home that night, Tabi
bian put the question to his f.lther, who
said he wasn't sure but hr.:tlxJught that
economics had something cO do with
the creation of wealth.

The next da)', Tabibian went to the
bookstore and pulled the book from the
shell: "It was full of graphs, tables, for
mulas, and lengthy argumems," he said.
"J noticed that the subject of creation
and distribution of wealth is no simple
matter. I thought, That is what I need
to learn."

Tabibian later reali%cdtholtthe book

wasa tmnslation of the 1948 intnxluctorr
economics textbook by the A,rericarl neo
dassicaJ economist Paul Samuelson. By
then, Tabibian was m'~ioringin the sub
iect at Shir.l:lUniversity.He w.:nt into tlK:. -

fidd, he told mr.:,"hoping thaI somr.:dayI
would help fmd solutions for the miser)'
ami depri\~ltionof many around me."

Tabibian sharr.:d this ambition with

thr.:gr.:neration of Iranian intelJcctu;t!s,
studr.:nts, and other re\·olutionaries who
toppled thr.:Shah, in 1979. At that time,
Tabibian was studying tor his Ph.D. in
l'conomics at Dukr.:. I Ie W.1Sa devout
iVluslim and a mr.:mbcr of the lshunic
Students Association, which unitr.:dJra

nian r.:xpatriates across Europe and
North America. The revolution was a

powertill hlg: expatriate scl:olars were
pulled back into Iran, which they tound
in a heady state of utopian p:-omise and
practical disorder. "All prcjects were
stopped," Tabibian recalls. "The f;lCto
ries were dosed. The ministties were in

chaos. The systems in the oH adminis
tration were not there an)'morr.:.Evel)'
bod)' was engaged in revolutionary activ
itic,;, ,;Iogans, and shouting:'

Someone had to k<.:epth~ economy
and th<.:basic strucwres of the state from

collapsing, and that job f<.:llto the stu
dents returnin~ from abroad. Iranian
sludents from~J\I1.l.T. took over the
J\linistrv of Science; those fi'omStanford

and Ihe'"Uniwrsity of Califcorniasystem
ran the C.:ntral Bank; those from North

Carolina took over the Planning and
Budget Org;mization, or P.R.O. "It was
based on previous rdationships," Tabi
bian told me. "You collected other friends
who knew r.:achother from ;'.broad."For

Tabibian, the key connection was to
J\lohammad Taghi Banki-a graduate
of North Carolina State Univr.:rsit)'and
the head of the P.B.O. l~ankj hirr.:d

Tabibian as the director of :h<.:agenc)ls
J\hcro Economy Bureau in 1981, at a
moment when the P.B.O, was charged
with the awesome task of drawing up an
economic agenda for the world's first
revolutionary Islamic state.

Founded in 1948, in the first years of
the Shah Mohammad Rei-a Pahlavi's
rule, the P.B.O.-a brain t11lstof techno
crats-was a branch of the government
that the government never nilly trusted.
'D1e Shah came 10 find it politicallyunre
liableand unresponsive to top-down con
trol. Under the Islamic Rl'jJublic, the
same uneasiness was compounded by a
structural problem: it\\~\s Ihe P.B.O:sjob
to convert idealistic talk of building an
earthly pamdise into revenues and e;"pen
ditures, budgets and five-)'l:<\7plans. One
of the agency's recent directors, Farhad
Rahbar, put it this \\~\y: "'I11l~duty of the
budget oflice is to allocate limited re
sources to unlimited demands. That is

why nobody is satisfied with it."
Post-revolutionary Iran \Vasinfllsed

with icftist ideoloh,}', in particular the
work of a radical egalitarian hlamist
thinker, i\1i Shariati, without whose
Marxist- Leninist reading of Shiite the
oloh,}'the revolution might never have
taken place. ("Shariati was a connlsed
person," Tabibian said bluntly. "I lis
were an emotional type of arguments,
provocative and revolutionary. But he
had no dear idea about emnomics or

politics. Unintentionally, he did a lot of
disservice to this country:) i\yarolbh
Ruhollah Khomeini, the revolution's
charismatic 1cader,was I:lr from a leftist,

but, br<.:athingthe same air, he arrived at
a religious populism that made frequent
rc/erence to the righteous strugg1cof the
oppressed against the ruling class. AJ
though Islamists dsewhen.: had begun to
devr.:\opa field of "Islamic economics."
no comparab1c literalllre existed in Iran.

In1982, Tabibian and a colleagur.:travelled to East Germany, in search
of ideas. "1 went with an open mind,"
Tabibian told me. "It was mostly an ac
ademic trip, to see how things \\iorked
in Communist countries, neither to
condemn nor to sympathi'l.!:.Nahually,
in fimnd something usefill.l'd be happy
to learn about it."

1n East Germany, the Ir:mians took a
two-month course in r.:conomicpJanning,
and they visited fi\ctoriesand tarms. \Vhat
they saw,Tahihian told me, ',\~l~shocking
in its dysfill1ction-a foreshadowing of
the syst~m'simminent collapse."Iran'had
good relations with the Soviet hloc, be
cause we were in a revolutionarysitu:ltion,
and we ('QuIdscmtinize their systems a bit
more dearly, without much censorship,"
Tabibian sap. "Ewn Ame~ican econo
mists had no dear idea at that time that it

was so lousy. i'\othing W;lS working."
Upon his retum, Tabibian wrote a report
for the Iranian go\·enunr.:n: concluding
that a command economy could not lead
to !,,'Towth,because it of1crcdno incentive
f{)rinnovation.

Thc new lrani.m constitution, how
r.:ver,outlined an economy controlled
largel)'by the state, partly bycoopcrativcs
owned by the public, and m:tlbrinallyby a
private sector that \vould include the tra
ditional merchant class of the ba'l.aar. It

was a frachlred vision, .md each of these
power centers f(!lIght for centro1. !Vluch
of the countri sWl:<uthand industry ended
up in the hands of a few giant, semi-pri
vate foundations that were cpaque to the
public and controlled by po\\'ernll clerics.
Tahibian recalls,"'111ere\\~l\ a mix of ra
tional and re\·olutionary attitudes and
cmotions-pushing, pulling, disputing,
arh111ing.,t

Nothing illustrated this dismnnect,
Tahibian says, as dearly a~the Islamic
Republic's :lIlitudr.:toward prostitution.
\Vhat should the state do about the "spe-
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ciall:tdies" who, under the Shah, popu
lated th<:red-light districts ofIranian cit
ics? I Ie.: r<:called that in T\:hran th<:

authorities resolved to pay salaries to the
prostitute~ so that they would c<:asetheir
work and rdtJrrn their livcs."And, at the

s:Ulletime, you'd he:1rin the news about
women being stoned!" Tabibian mar
velled. 'The revolutionary court said to
execute prostitutes. Nobody talked about
th<:hundrc.:dswho w<:n:sutkknly on the
!!:o\'(:rnnH:ntpayroll, doing nothjng."

1\s Tabibian and his colleagues at
the P.B.O. devise«.1the country's first
post-revolutionary development plan,
Khomdni wanted the bureaucrats to dis

cuss their ideas with the clerh,)'in the holy
city ofQ>m. Tabibian ;md his colleah'lleS
durifiI1I}"\'isitedthe seminary toWIl,which
is on the edge of a ~:a1t-marshd<:sert:."1t
was the first time T saw how the senior

clergy lived, and it was very simple," Ta
hibian told me. "They arc scholars of
divinity, stricter than the average priests
in the \Vest. And they were nice people,
gentle people, VCI)'cOIKerned ahout mo
f:11ityand thinh~ to come from the other
Iifc."'!l1eir economic prescriptions, how
ever, were vanishi ngly vague: society
should be prosperous, people should not
be b>1eedy.

"\'Ve h.~dto go back again 10 our Ic.'\t
books, to r(~admon; deeply and more
cmdillly,"Tabibian n:calb. "·!lH.:rewas no
way out c.x{·eptfor u$ing the experi(~1!ceof
the world so f:lr: the principJcs of com pe
tition, property, trade with the world,
openne~s. The core of what the P.B.O.
\\Tote in it~ plans, the ~ourceswere libnal
., HK.caS.

Yet Tabibian amI like-minded tech
nocrat~ found that these conclu~ions

wuld not gain traction in Iran. During
the ninetecn-eighties, 1'\'lohsenSazegara,
\.•.ho curr-cntl)' lives in \V.lshington,
D.C., ran Iran's largest conglomerate of
state-owned heav)' industries. 1Ie recalls
that the id.eological pressure on industry
was t<)rsdf-sufTIcicnc)': Imn's industrks
were not to look outside the countf\' fc)r

pans, tech !1o!ogy,labor, or capita1.Saze
!.!:amWilSa committed revolutionary who
J.lad accompanied Khomeini o'n the
plane tha t brought him hack to Iran
from his exi1cin Paris. B\lt it did not take

Sazcg;lra long to condude that a self
sufTIci<:nlIranian ;tutoJ11ohik industry,
$,\)', w()\lld harm tlK: Iraninl1 \:(onol11Y
more than it would the en)J)oJ11iesor its
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vVcstern riv:1k "I miser. this question
after a while: •ftll~r should we go and
make a car in this country? It's not feasi
ble, because the nmrkct is \'et) small with
respect to designing a new car, and we
ar<: not able to exp()rt them to other
couIHries,''' Sazegara recal1s. YBut no
body cared. \,Ve invested millions of dol
hm, not only in heav)' industries hut in
other branches oCindustrialization, and
today many of those investment~ arc
bankrupt." By the end of his tenure,
Saz-cgara, along with Tabibian, advo
cated priv;tti'l.ation and participation in
the global econom)'.

Dja\~\d Sakhi-Isf:1hani, an econombt
at VirhsiniaTech and a Bmokinj!;Sscholar,
had returned to Tran ;dier the K'vo]ution

and worked in the Central RU1k, where
the regime h'ld only one clear priorit)': to
aholi~h the interest rate, which was

deemed "un-Islamic." And yet, no matter
which poJic)' the Central Rmk pursued,
interest quickly reappeared. A hank
bmnch in Tehran would place it red caron
its roof and announce that all depositors
wOllld be entered into a 10ttelY for that
car-a strategy that allowed the bank to
pay a \':1riahlcrate of return on its depos
its, Bankers even ({)LIndayatol1ahs who
would issue fam'as in support of their
schemes-at least until other, more pow
erful ayatollahs denounced them.

I\t the same time that Tabibian and

his colleagucs were stI1.1K~lingto imple
ment liberal economic polici~s, other
scholars and ol1iciab sought blarHic or
wcialist ~olutions to the country's prob
lems. Parliament endlessly dehated, but
never approved, the P.B.O:s deyelop
ment plan. The economists who argued
for opening up the econol1lY were ac
cus~d of seeking to sdl the n,:,,'olution
aI)' state to the capit'llist \Vest. "They
called us traitors," Tabibian said. "\Ve

had all kinds of problems."

B\'1983, Tabibian had concluded thatthe resistance to liberal economic

ideas was overwhelming. I Ie returned
to Tsf;lhan, where he spent the rest of
the fin:! post-revolutionary de-cacleat a
university, training young economists.
Saz.cgam recalls that during those years
he \N(mld fly 10 Tsfilh<ln;lnd hilck in i\ sin

~Ic day, iu~t to sl."ek1'ahihian's cOllnsd.~ .
"He is the hest economist in (mn," Saze-

g<l1'i\ said,

The Islamic Republic, convulsed with

political violence, weathered international
sanctions, diplomatic isolation, and an
eight-year war with Imq. The economy
stag.!..,rcredinto :\ profiJlllld recession. By
1988, the countl).'s f:,'rossdomestic pr<xi
uct per capita was halfwhat it had been in
19i6. "Reversal!>of/i)rtuneoflhis magni
tude in such a short period arc Tare in
modern histol)'," Salehi-Isfilhal1iwrote in
a recent article it)r the}ollmnlo/1:(01l01ll;(

IlIcq/lality. Indu stl)' and entrq.;rellcu rship
withered. 'nle mnks of~ell:'el11ployedser
vice workers, like t.Lxi-drivlTs;md ped
dlers, ~wellcd. By the war's end, in 1988,
the T chran-bas<:deconomist and political
analyst S;leed Laylaz told me, "Iran \\~L<;a
bankrupt country. No infrastructure,
empty warehouses, empty stomachs,
empty refrigerators, empty hOllses
empt)' e\'cl)'thing."

Khomeini had prom3sed his countlY
social justice and "the rule of the op
pressed." But he had also dismissivdy
proclajmed that Iran did not have a revo
lution in order to lower the price of mcl
(ms. "\Ve were led ro believe that there

was a plan," Salchi-Isfahani sa)'s."TI1ere
wmm't. And that's how somcone like
Tahibian could enter and revo(utioni'l.e

their thinking."

In1989, KJ10meini died, and the Sovict Union was on the vcrge of col
lapse. 1\ more liberal economic plan
finally ~eemed politicaJJy ft'asible. Iran's
new President, Ali Akbar !'bshemi J~af:'

si\l~iaJli,reached out to the economists
and industrialists who had been stymied
/t}rthe past decade, and oAcred thcm the
opportunity to dean up the cOllnu)"s
contradicwl)' goals and policies, scale
back its inefficiencies, and lift the gm'
ernmcnt's heay)' hand.

At the time of Rafsanjani's election,
Tabibian was ;t vi~iting $cholar at Stan
fimL He got a ,call from another como
mist friend, 1\las.~oudR()~~haniZ.mjani,
who was then the head ~)f the p.ll.a.
Tabibian n.:calls,"lie mid that the new

President has a passion f()r the dcvelop
ment of the countr)', and that his 'Igenda
is to adopt a more markct-ti'iendly rdimll
program." Tabjbian returned to Iran in
1991, becoming a deput)' director of the
P.B.O. lie hdpcd implemcnt il mdic;lJ
plan II)rthc cOlln(1).'spostwar reconstruc
tion-one that cal1ed f,)r privati'l.ation,
!l();\ti1lg Inm'$ (,;Xd1;\l1h'\: mt<:, ;\l1d dimi
na!in~ price controls and subsidies.Sa1chi-



"Loo!.:.,)'OU Jam nice, aud Idon 'I '"i.l)(/utto hUI'/Joll1/eelillgJ, !Jut I 'waJ

rea/~y dmn!.:. wbl'l1 'V'){.'lIIet, got lIIarrie(!, (mdbougbt IbiJ bOIl.l'c."

Jsf.1hanitold me, with a degree ofa\\'l':,"It
was not like one of the economic plans
under Lenin that changed thinf,'$maybe
thirty per cent. [t was a hundred-and
eighty-def,rrce111m. 'Illey got rid of all Ihe
remaining ralioning e\'Crywhere."

'111eeconomic-rC£i)fJn program be
Gllne lhe signature of RalsaI~iani'sPresi
dency. One] ranian journalist in c.xilctold
me Ihat Tabibian was"Raf~aryani'sbrain."
Yet Tabibian's ideas were once again un
dercut by politics: Raj;;~u~ianiwas widdy
bdiev<:dto lx: floridly comlpt, b<:stowing
f.t\·orson ti-i<:ndsand rdati\'<:>;and lll1der

mining the publil' trust. i\Jor<:over,revo
lutionar)' id<:alismstill p<:mleatedIranian
politics. TIle watchwords of the re\'()]u
tion had lx:en socialjustice and indepen
denc<:1i-0I11the imperial VI/cst.:M;U1YIra
nians w<:reconvinced that Tabibian's
rcf()rms would eUlT\'[;1\'orwith the \Vest

while inflicting pai:1upon the poor. TI1is
feeling persist<:d,even though the Raf
s;u~i;U1iadministration protected key en
titlements, such as subsidized fi)(}dand
medicine. As Salehi-hl;thani c.;:plained,
"1I'you free up the price of bread, YOllhurt
the poor. If you free up the price of steel,
]'m not sure the p{)orare h\l11."

As the price of oil rose, povcrty de
clined, and the Islamic Republic made
good on many of its promises, bringing
electricity,safe water, health carl~,and ed
ucation 10 the hinterlands. But at the

same time the rich brfewricher-conspic
uously so, as the opening of the market
made foreign luxury goods availabh: in
Iran fi)rthe frrst time since the revolution.

New cars from Japan, Germany, and
Korea, the sort that used to belong only to
diplomats, became common in north
Tehran. Thes<: visibl<:in<:quiti<:s,com
bin<:dwith Rafsanj;mi's personal <:nrich
ment, mad<:many Iranians resentfi.lI.

Tabibian had pJac<:d himsdf in a
precarious position. For the good of
his reform program, he had to make it
clear to lranians that bringing their
economy into the global system had
nothing to do with pressures or blan
dishments fi'om the \~'orld Bank or th<:

International i\lonetary Fund, which
promoted similar policies throughout
the developing world. As Salchi-Ist;lh
ani recalls, "The \Vodd Bank misun
derstood, and thought that Tabibian
had ~eel1rhe light. But lw said, 'Don't
come near me: He did not want his

program to he contaminated. He said to

me, 'They jllst give liS a had name in
Iront of the people.'"

Tabibian had not bewme a politician.
His manner was still tOllgh and direct, if
flecl,ed with humor, and he remained
moti\~lted by the singular wmmitment
of his school days. "I made it clear that I
believed in a free-enterprisc system, a
wmpetitive market, ami private-property
rights, not as a matter of taste but because
it is the only form of<:conomic org:lI1iza
tion that leads to the well-being of thc
people," he told m<:.He took this stance
in a country wh<:r<:claiming that inflation
was the result of bad monetary and fiscal
poliC)~rather th;m of the conspiraci<:sof
infidel profit seekers was considered
anti-revolutionary. And so, h<:told him
self: h<:h~ldto patiently debunk compet
ing hn)()thl~es, harshly, if necessary, and
without compromise, even "in the flce of
allierment and revolutionary heat and
passion and aversion from reason." He
made himself available to explain eco
nomic theory to parliamentarians, clergy
men, political activists, bureaucrats, and
journalists. "'1l1ismade enemies fi)r me,"
'he recalls. "But it was eficctivc."

Meanwhile, for Raf.~aniani, the re
fimns were a politicll l·ata;trophe. The
public recoiled at short-term shocks,
such as the doubling of prices f()r gas,
phone service, and public transportation,
and at the cost of recomtructing the
country after the war with Iraq. In 1993,
the Rafsanjani administration bungled
its eft{)rt to unify ]rall's three fi)reign
<:xchangerates. Tabibiall had long GlIhl

fi)ra sing1eexchanf,'Crate determined by
the market, but the government dIOse
instead to adopt an arti flcially lo\\' rate.
As he reralls it, "The Central Bank was
in no position 10 support and maintain
this politimJly determined foreign
exchange rale, and it did not sef\'e the
economy." The resulting debt crisis de
pJct<:dth<:res<:rvesof the Central Bank
in about a month. The government
bailed out the borrowers, r<:sdl<:duling
and paying ofrdebts it could not afJord.
From n<:arlycvel)'quartcr-th<: students
and the cler:cs, the kft and the right
came an oVl'rwhclming baclJash. Under
pr<:ssur<:,Rafsanjani reimposed pric<:
controls and halted pri\'ati~ation.

Tabibian resign<:t\from th<:P.B.O. It
was not in his natur<:to protest the g<w

ernment, which he telt had the right to
choose its own policy. But, he red Is,"as
an c.xpeI1,I ,lid not agree with the twist,
and I was bitter." Iran's most ambitious

experiment with liberalization was over.

In1997, Rafsanjani was handily defeated by;, Presidential candidate from
the left: Mohammad Khatami. '111ein

roming Pre~dent, who sen'ed two four
year terms, introdured a new opennl'$s in
1r:lI1ianpolilirs and wlwre, but in the
arena of the economy his administration
lackl'{la dear dirertion. He tentatively re
sumed the le[orm prohrfam Rafsanjani
had abandoned, but he quickl)' termi
nated any policy that was not well re
ceiv<:dby lhe public. jvkanwhilc, hi~hl'r
oill'rices g:t':e the illusion of prosp:.;rit}~
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pm'erty declined, inequality did not ri~e,
at~dby 2005 the ~tandard ofli\'ing in Iran
wa~the highe~t it had been since the mid
~venties. f\one ofthi~, though, was a re
~ult of gm'ernment ~trategy, which re
mained an ad-hoc afti\ir.

The country's unemplo)'ment epi
demic made dear that the emnomy still
had festering troubles. Iran's population
had doubled sitKe 1979, and the revolu
tion had made education a\'ailablc to
more Iranians. But there was no role f()r

these people in an economy that de
pended not on producti\'e industries bur
on the dispt~nsation of oil rents, which
tmded to create unskilled jobs. During
Khatami's two terms, unemp]oyment
among illiterate men declined [rom sev
enteen per cent to eight per cent; among
men with advanced degrees, it leaped
from fifteen per cent to twenty-three per
cent. (Among the most educated women,
it was fort)'-three per cent.) The unem
ployment problem alienated Khatami's
core constituency of educated young Ira
nians. I\'!oreO\'er,Khatami's penchant fi)l'
10ft)' intellectual rhetoric signalled to
man)' unemployed Iranians that he was
out of touch.

Tabibian, after resigning fl'om the
P.B.O., withdrew to an institute that he
had fi,unded in the north of Tehran.

Modelled on the 1:,rraduateprogram in
economics at Stanford, the institute, set
in Insh surroundings, was Im:allt to lure
Iran's finest st\ldents a\\~IYfrom medicine
and enf,TineeringamI into the less presti-
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gious ficld of economics. Salehi-Istahani,
who taught there one summer, recalls,"It
had a gorboeou~!"rarden,trees, and it mlS
full of vcr)' rea~onahle people." During
Rafsanjani's second term, the institute re
ceived 'hmding from the P.B.O. to ana
lp..cthe national hudget. But, in 2002, the
left-leaning Khatami administration,
uncomfortable with the institute's free

market orientation, CIItoff its funding,
halted its rt~searchlxof,rrams,and forbade
it to admit students. i\Iany filcultymem
bers left. Tabibian stayed, though he
spent less and less timt.:tht.:re.

Unemployment and inflation contin
ued to dot!: tht, Iranian economy, and
Khatami, t.:mbattled on other fronts,

showed little will or aptitude for address
ing Iran's systemic ills. In 2005, he was
swept fi-ompower by the radical populist
lVlahmoud Ahmadinejad, who cam
pait!:nedon the promise to end corruption
and to deliver oil money to kitchen tables.
His base saw him as the last hope ti)r re
claiming the revolution fi)r its toot sol
dicr~: veterans of the war with Iraq; the
armed voung men of the Re\'olutionaI1'
Guard~ anlthe Basij militi'l, who felt
~nubbed by Ratsanjar;i's technocrats and
Khatami's intellectuals; and the mralun
derdass, which survi\'ed on gm'ernment
suhsidies and lelt a kinship with Ah
madinejad, whose famil)' migrated to
Tehran from the vill:lgeof Aradan.

J\hmadinejad didn't jll~t campaign as
a populist; he gm·erned as one, doling out
billions of dollarson his tours of the prov-

inces. He was assisted immeasurably by
the continuing oil hoom; in 2006, reve
nues were almost fift)'billion dollars. But
Ahmadinejad's policy of funne11ingthis
cash directly to his constitllents hackfired.
The ensuing rise in inA.ttion made I()od
and housing-the t\\'o thin!-~nobody Gill

do without-partiwlarly t.:xpensive.Tht.:
analyst Saeed Laylaz said ofImnians who
rent their homes, "One night they slept,
and they awoke in the morning and they
n:alized that they wert.:under the po\'erty
line." !\early seven hundred thousand
urban Iranians fell into pm'eft)' in 2006.
Ine'luality had worsened fi)rthe first time
since the Ratsa!~ianireforms.

Tht: economic frustration that 1\h

madinejad tapped into with his 2005
campaign had turned strongly against
him by 200K In a pariiamCl1tou)'election
la~t l\hrch, even Ahmadin<:iad'spolitical
allies could nor run from his economic

program fast enough. I\'lore than one
member of the outgoing parliament,
which had larhoel}'been controlled by 1\h
madinejad's riKrion, told me that the job
of the I;ew parliament would be to Ic;rce
the President into accepting more sensi
ble economic legislation.

In January, 2008, more than half of
Iran's two hundred and ninet)' parlia
mentarians had signed a letter blaming
Ahmadint.:jad's policies l{lrrising unem
ployment and inflation. Nlohammad
Khoshchehreh, an economist at the Uni

versit)' ofTehr:l11, who \\~ISonct' a close
political ally of Ahmadint:jad, told me
that the emerging consensus among
!'Cholars\\~lS that Iran should adopt a [rt:e
market economy with gent:rous provi
sions tiJl'socialsecurity."Tht.:government
role should decrea!'C,and part of it should
be givt:n to the private st:ctor," ht: said.
But, under Ahmadin<:iad, "the govern
mt:nt takes control ofevet}'thing." Hamid
Rl:'L.'lKatuzian, a conseI1'ath"(:member of

parliament and another carl)'supporter of
Ahmadinejad'~ economic po1icie~,said
that the parliament ~hou]dnever have au
thorized the infilsion of oil moneydirectlr
into the eeononw. To resolve rhe unem

ployment and inflation problems, Katl1z
ian said, Iran I:eeded to renew its indus
tria] base. It also needed an educational

system that better matched itsjob market.
"The problem is real-we (~lIlt)othide it,"
Kat\lzian told me. "\Ve cmlall see it. Ev

eryone is trying to solve it."
Everyone, perhaps, except i\lm1a([ine-
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jad. 1\5 ,:riticism mounted, he hecame ob

·durate. In 2005, he appointed Farhad
Rahbar-a hard liner wl'ose baek,:;round

was in intelligelx:<..'-to head the P.B.O.,
which had beer: renamed the rvlanage
ment :lIId Planning Organizaton, or
1\'1.P.O. One ofRahlxn\ first act~ was to
"retire" Tabibi:m Irom ,he institute he

had liJunded. AcnmliJ:g to Tabibian,

l\hmadil1l:jad told Ihhbar that the
iVl.P.O. was filltd with economic libt.:rals

who would ''spra{ him with their color,

h'TI,dually seducing him with their here
sies. TI1('se d(~n1('nts h:l:1 to h(~ U'sist(·d

and pur!,.'l:d,Rahbar was wId.
Rahbar fi)llowcd orders, I()rcing many

e'"'perie:"lCedeconombts into retirement.
But, lik:: his predccessors. he filccd a bud

get whose shOltfalls could not bc ad
dressed with ideology alone. Rahbar
started pressing i\hmadinejad to rein in

the liquidit)' and embrace privati'lA'1tion.
In due course, Rahbar, too, \\'a, fired.

'111H)lJgha mutml acquaintance, Tabihian
sent him a mess<lb>e."I wId him, 'It's not

the people who ~pra}~iis the bui:ding.'''
In December, 2006, Ahmadinejad

annout),ed thaT he would di~h:lf)d the

jVI.P.O.-the (one government agency
dedicar.ed to solving iran's economic
probleo". Bijan Khajehpour, nn e,X>!1O
mist who runs a business-consulting firm

in Tehran, told me that Ahmadinejad
was looking Ic)r a symbolic gesture that
would tell the people he planned t:) stand

up to the rich and po\\'erfiiJ. "But he chose
the wrong instir.ution, because this was

olle of the longest-lasting establishments
in Iran with at Iwst some degree (If studr

and phuming," Kh:Uehpuur said. "'Vhm
you look at the department that replaced
tl1t~j\,L P.O., it's c:ll,,",!the Vi('(~-Pn~sid(~I1

tial Department for Str:ltegic PLuming
and Control. That \l'ord-'control'

(;hoWt;you what AIU11admejad i,; about."

During the I<afsanjani era, many lcft
leaning student activists had bitterly
prorestcd rhe reforms thar Tabibian

pushe(: through. Yet, in 2()()6, when

pro-de:llocracy students demonstrated
against l\hmadinejad, onc of them
waved a placard that rcad "Brin::,',Back
Tahibian."

Tehran's strects are du..,t)', dotted withhlJildinr;s tll:1t are blfhuiIt or half

demolished, clan1:,>ingwith the wheclbar
row~ of work lTew~. The jOlfh,,--dcl'P

roackie!c b'"\'ttel">'It)r the runoff 1(0)11)the

A]bor1. I\'lollntains, to the north-are

mllTh.")',1I1dlitter::d. But under the Islamic
Republic, Iran ha~ become a modem

mllntry with fc\\' visihle signs of~,<]ualor.
All OVCf the clpital, COJ:lmef('e is brisk,
from the upscale shopp'ng malh in the

north to the cla~>ed pmsagew;lys of the
Grand Bazaar ;',ne! the modest curbside

shops onow-income quarters.

E\'en so, mallY Iranians arc cnnged by
the ~tate of their cconOI:1Y,Not only do
they n):~lIpl:tinabout high ul\empll'yrnent

and income inequalit)'; they arc ;,ngered
hy the: p('rv:1sive~cronyhm :me! politic:!1

corrup:ion that reward the ideological
£lithfi.!L Three deGKlcs of populism have
won tho:hlamic Republic the fealty of the
mral underclass, but at tbe cost of render

ing the educated middle class ineftectivc,
Llnmocred, and nearly irrelevant to the
country's economy.

A retired poiice commander told me
that officers \1'110, like him, had been

trainer. in police acadcmies under the
Shah had been displaced and passed over

for promotions in favor oiideologues wbo
showed more 7eal for cnforcing moral
qri,:tun~~ ;1nd dr~,~ .~od,'~ On(' night, :t

young (';\fJ.letdealer whColl1I h:ld met in
thc Grand Ba'l.~ar-in theon', a:l ideo
Io<rical "trOlwh,.,ld of d:c re~ me-tm-b b ...
\'crscd mo~t of the sprawling, Irafiic-
dlOked city to sit with me on a low
retaining wal1by the T:~irJsh Ri\'er, a place
where he felt he would not be o\'crheard

describing the n:pressiOl: and corruption
of his workphlcl:.

"There arc ~x:op1c in thc baz;m who
al~o wcrk with rile g-overnment," :)e said.

'They arc carpet sellers, but they pay no
t;e';:-they can export fi)r frce. TIle othcr
grollp, which clews not :lgnT with the
goven:mellt, has a lot of problems."

After dections, he clain:cd, police came
around to check b'lZ./lllri? identity docu

ments ft)r the stamp CDnfirming that
they'd mted. "If you did not vote, they
decide you are in rhe group rhat dis
agrees, and they write down your address
and e\'Crvthin~. Thev can elme vour
shop. WI;at ear~we do'?' '

Sometimes, the carpct dealer said,
people from the t:LXoffice went around

the ba7aar askicg merchants abo'.lt their
n)J)taet with fOreign tourists an:1 busi
nesspeople. "TIle)' look :11 information in
our pas;;port and the)' ~a)', '\Vhy\\ere you
not in the w:lr?' 'Jllcn thc)" want to know
'\Vh)' do the,:c f()reign people l';)l1)e to

your shop?'" he ~aid. "Bur.we ha\'c to have

something to eat! You can't sell carpets to
Iranians, beCathe thc)' have no moncy,"

One Friday morning, outside a mosque
in the working-class neighborhood of

Nannak, where Ahmac.inejad f:,1fewup,
I met :1 young man who rented a nar

row basement :lpartment. He 1ud been
trained as an clCl,trical ::ngineel with a
spec'iall)' in jet engines, but he worked
il1 a tire I;tctory and had not be::n paid
in fivc months, "Because of the wrong

policies of Ahmadinej;:d, our factor)/s
door is lex'k,''','' IH~ tole! mI'. "T h !v(~two

engineering certificates, but unfortu

natdy there is no place it)r technocrats
in this country." ] Ie had voted lor Ah

madim:jad in 2()()5, but he had come
to believe that the Presi:!cnt's eGmomie

policies were" a hundred per cent wrong."
He ecl:oed the ·:redo ofT ahibian: "Eco

nomic frcedom win come together with
political freedom."

YOLllg peopJe in the nUl-down neigh
borho(.d of Naziabad, in so LIth Tehran,

told me that thLl' saw no point in going to
sc'hoo1. The best they could ho~x: f()r, if
ther wmted to ;1)ak~mr.ne)', wa~alitf~ of

crime. A neighborhood drug de<ller said
that he'd started selling metha:l1phet
amine and ha;;hi"h be('u\we it \\nt; a lot

more lucrative :han the textile blIsiness,

which he'd worked in previolI~ly; with
prices rising ever higher, be needed the
income. Eve1\ in Na'l.iabad, commercia!

space \,'as selling li)r twice as mLch as it
had a )'ear ear1i~r, in 2007. l\ ncighbor
hood barber, l'vlojtaba, told me that he'd
raised his prices a hundred and thirty per
cent, jest to keep pace With inflaton.

Tabibian teld me that such stories

wen~ I}pic:!l: "\V,~ h:lve~HTY high Il11e~111

pJO)111clltamong educatcd young p<:ople.
TIlat i~one of the f.'lilurt'Sof the ,J;O\'ern
ment. And real-t~;tate (;:)eclilatic,n hou;a

drastic clrect on incOl{le distribution.

People without property are in an ex
rremd)' difficult siruarion."

At :1cramped real-e,tate brckerage,

whose neon sign cast a harsh light inside,
a samm'ar steamed ill onc corner and t\\'o

mjddk~aged real-estate r:1:,>entssat behind
I-,rreenc.esks, with ,: map ofrehran t:!cked
to the wall behind them. All o\'cr :he cit\',

the proprietor inf()rmer. me, real-esta;e
prices were twice :IS high :IS the)' hld heen
a year ;\go. "Beli)re Ahm:!dinejad, there
was a steady market YOIIcOlIld I()recast,"
he said. "SiIKC Ahrn:ldi:lejad, the price~'
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have gone up t\\'o or tkee times." The
econonJ\' wa.<;Hush with "L<;h,and Imni

ans nec:1ed to find sale phct'S to invest it;
since domestic industries were imperi1!ed

hy the flood of imports, the ohvious alter
native was rea] e:;tate.

~Th~y sc1! their plan' liJr a hundred
thou~;:U1ddollar.>and bll)' a ncw p!m:e It)r

eighty thousand," the real-estate agent
explaiced. ~\Ve han; a bad tTOnOinic
siruaticn at thl: mOJl1en:-a sick econ

omy with poor m.u}a6r<:1I1l:nt.Thirty per

cwt of the people have hunily monl:}'.
'll1lT sell their propnty, buy something

cheaper, and spend thl: diHi:renn:." And
the other se\'entr per cent? Thl: real-es
tate agent laughed. "\Ve haw a s:adium

over here," he said. "Tht:y go and hang
themselves."

LastApril, Ahmadint:Fld g.\\'e aspeechin Q>n1 addressing Imn's ee(.nOl11ic
woes. Iranians should be gratd'ul, he

proclaimed, f(J~ twenty-two-per-cent
inflario:1. Foreign powers wamed Imn to

sufler seventy-per-cent inflation, but his
admin:.stratioc had fended off their

S(:hemcs. Still, he could not deny the per
sistence of corruption md other eco
nomic prohlen:s. These problc:m;, he
said, were the f:lult or sinister elements
within his own cabinet. I lis ecc-nomic

and finance minister. Dwoud Danesh

Jaf:lri, \\'ho had opposed Ahmadinejad's
slashing of interest rates and exp\11sion
of"the money !:upply, ""u: compdled to
resl!,."}'

D;Ulesh-Jaf;u"i was not the on!y target.
The first governor of (h:: Cenrral Bank

under Ahmadim;jad was forced (>lit fiJr

opposing the lo\\'ering of interest rates.
The second, Tahmaseb :\'Iazaheri, grew
increasingly "oct! ag:linst the Prt-sident's

lx)licies, telling I()reign rqx)rters in June
that Ir.U1was flirting with hyperinflation
if it did not raist: its inte:cst rate. \Vhen

Ahmadinejad still refilsccl to listen, the
Centra] Bank did an e).:traordinary thing:

it simply withheld credit. For the first
time I'incc Ahmadinei_u{ took office,

inflation stm1ed to decii:1e, tailing trom

twenty-nine per cent in Jul)' to twenty
flJlH pCI CClit by Occobcl. j\ihzah::!i W;L'

also fiJrced out, but the credit freeze is

likely to remain quietly in place until the
next J>r~sldcntlal electIOn, in June.

UnCer its most reccnt development
pIall, Iran ha:; :Idopt~'d a pri\'ati",ation
probrrarn, but it is unlikely to unflJtd in a
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straighttil1'\,'ard wa)'. Iranian industries
have Ixen protected witl: state money fin'

so long that no one kno\\'s what the)' are
artuall)' worth, and Irwian labor law
makes it impo~"ib]e fiJl' new owners to
streamline bloat::d work1lJrces. 111c most

likely buyers of state-b;l('ked con:panies,
annl)".;!>told me, arc tho:;c li\\'o1'edby the
government: RC\-o1utioGu)' Guards, 1s
laInil' (,Jundations. Comequent!y, priva
tization \\ill at first pennit an aOlled and

unal'l:ountablc oligarchy to amass stil!
more \\'ealth.

i\ml yet, in 6e long 11m,the prowam
may be transformative. Even if none of
the state's oil or telecommunications

comp.nies, for inst.mce, ever reach the

private sector, tLe new law permit, entre
preneu:-s to stan new companil~, in those
industIies. BUan Kh;~iehpour, the ::onsul

tant, is hopeful. "\Ve have had a vcr)'
long l~ulture of :>rivate-r,cctor activit)' in

this countr)'," Kh,~jehlx)lIf told me. "It's
not like those Communist states that

collaps::d and the)' didn't have an)'."
A dynamic private sector might seem

like something the Iran:an government
would be eager to culth'ate, in order to
halt the deterioration of its econom)'.
But, b~cause the ~overnment has oil
revenues, it dcesn't depend 01: taxes,
:md so it doesn't depend on a pro:iucth'e
elass or a productive economy t(lr its
sll1'vivaJ. Rather, the peopk dqx;nd on

the gorcmment.
San~tions multiply that cf1<:ct,Tabi

bian told me. Hecausl: cf the American

embargo, which prohib:ts U.S. lOmpa
nks from l~xtral'ting 01' refining 11":mian

oj], the capacity ofkm's oil industry has

been limited. \Vithout the embargo, he
said, "Ir:m could supply a lot n:ore oil
and glls to the market." lVlcanwhile,
Iraniar. middle-class experts could work
t()r American firms, instead of emigrat

ing or becoming employees of the
state.

Iran's middle class is something of a

pamdox. "Peopl:: are cot:1plaining all the
timc," Tabibi:ln ~aid. ~The)' ~h(}w you

their IH)' stub md tell you their rent is
twice a;; much. TIley dO:1't tell )'OU what

the)' aaually earn. They get paid more
than 6eir salary-there arc I)t)ntlses,
overtime, bonus~s li)r E:d and other na
tional festivals. Inflation is the result of

slx;ndi1J?" so there have to be pco:l1e who
spend mone)'. 'Illey mocr'pend. Expendi

Hlfes rlln ahead of prodlIl'tion. "Clerc are
(innilic3 in \'cr)' bad ~'ondition, but look at

thl: indicators-car owncrship, having
modem appliances."

E\'t1l if 11":m'smiddle class is finding

ways to live dnentl)', it ~ontribu,l:s little

to the economy. Kh'~iehpour's research
has s]}(Iw!1that m;m)' midlUe-ciass Irani

ans Ii\'{,on unsusl:linabl:: and ultimatdy
unproductive sources of income: remit
tances :rom relatives abroad, second jobs,
brokel"ing deal:; bet\\'een third parties,
seIling off huniJy propert)'. It's a precari
ous existence fi)r the clas~ that \\'onkl nor

maIly st;md at the core 0:a healtlT eC<J!1
om)'. ,\nd that :r.no accident.

Sakhi- Isf;lhani explained, "An unpro
ductive middle class cm: be tamed. You

don't r::alIy need them, so you sa)', 'Go

to hell-if you don't e\en come out of
your houses, nothing happens.' But if
they're all engireers, or expofting goods,
and that's where the gmemment mone\'

comes Irom, if)'ou tell tI~em to go to hell,
exp()rt~ drop and you're :Iut of business."
f\:ow that oil hilSplunged to bdo'.\' tiJrty
five dollars a barrel. Sa!ehi- Isf;lhani sa)'s.
the gO\'l:mml:nt \\'m be tllrced to rely on
the part of society that has the skills :md
thc capital to prodll<:~'g()olk He added,

"If the middle dass is pruductivl:, there is

a muc!; stron/:,'l'r charKe it wiIllc:d to de
mocr;ltj', I think.."

To :orestaIl :his, it se·::ms, the Iranian

regimt~ has repl,ltelUy remrted to ~weep
ing its econom'c expert~ out of gowrn
ment. But the ideas themsehoes are

harderto dislocge. Even Ahmadin<oiad's
gO\'ernment h:ls begun, for l:tck of an)'
better option, to embrace reform. In
a hill th:tt wm recently submitted to

parliament, the administration has pro
posed eliminating enell,')' subsidies-a
pOI'~ih!e first ~tep to",,\,.d eliminating
olher subsidies as well.

Tabibian has walchee this latest swing
oflhc pcmluluLl \\'ilb a WI}' ami mUliou~
optimism. ~I dr, not know what to make
oral! this," he wrole recently in an e-mail.
"I guess thiS IS a bIg change tn the:rlxJllcy

standing, givcn the populist position of
the b't>\'ernmenl. But will they be able to
carry O'.ltsuch ideas? I only pray." +


